Background of the study: Lack of information on functional food ingredients in book form has encouraged LIPI Press to create an incubation scheme for scientific publications that can Accelerate the process of publishing scientific texts, roommates are always constrained by the halt of creative ideas from the authors. Purpose: The concept of implementing a scientific publication incubation scheme involves the process of transfer of knowledge and learning is a complex process and involves many parties, from the stage of ideas (ideation) until the book becomes available and is worth reading by the target reader.
Introduction
Functional foods, in principle, is a material or product that is consumed as the withdrawal of food to improve the functioning of one or more of the target organ and reduces the risk of disease (Tebben, 2005; Kim et al., 2006; Howlett, 2008) . World attention to the greater functional food line with a change of mindset and lifestyle of food and health. The main driving factor is the increasing human population of the elderly or the elderly, and the increasing life expectancy. The high human population the greater the impact on the budget allocation for the maintenance of health and prevention of disease. This has encouraged the increasing consumption of a variety of materials and processed products functional food (Howlett, 2008) .
According to data from the Food and Agricultural Organization, functional food product trade value reached $ 100 billion and increased by 7% each year. On the other hand, consumption of functional food has reduced or save 20% of health care expenditure allocations Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations in 2007 in Helmi, 2015; 2015a) .
Scientific publications, as one of the chain of research activities, an output that has a double function. From the perspective of knowledge management, the publication is a complex process that includes the externalization of knowledge or dissemination of knowledge that is tacit and explicit of the team as a central actor as a concept model SECI (socialization-externalization combination Internalization) in Figure 1 . (Nonaka & Takeuchi, 1998) Source: Nonaka, Reinmoeller & Senno (in Rice & Rice, 2005) Figure 1. amber key element of the model SECI
The model is principally focused on the aspects of learning through knowledge transfer processes from tacit to explicit form, explicit to explicit, tacit to explicit and tacit to explicit (Nonaka & Takeuchi, 1998; Nezafati, Afrazah & Jalalil, 2009) .
Outputscientific publications in book form, is a source of knowledge that can be transferred, arrested (knowledge capture) and divided (knowledge sharing) to the access and the end users (enduser) . Strategic aspects of the book (science) is in addition to being a source of data and information to enrich science, uncovering the phenomenon in terms of science, provide alternative solutions to a problem of science and technology, as well as a reference of learning for the public Furthermore, the content of the book can also be used as a reference policies and regulations for policy makers (regulator) given field.
The research field of functional foods has been growing rapidly and has been done in the last 10 years, which is reflected also on patent data and prototype products produced 2010a;  To cite this document: Helmi, R.L,. Ghani, M.W. (2019) . Incubation Publication Model for Quality Improvement Of Scientific Book: A Case Study Of Books On Functional Food. Record and Library Journal. 5 (2), 105 -116.
Open access under Creative Commons Attribution-Non Commercial-Share A like 4.0 International Licence (CC-BY-SA) Page107 2011). However, the number of publications in book form is still relatively small. According to the Center for Media and Reproduction (2018), books of research at the Institute issued 22.21% late publication of books in the field of biological sciences, and only 0.82% of them book a specific review of functional food , Basically, the purpose of this research specifically to create an incubation scheme to maximize the creative ideas that can be issued by the authors as functional food ingredients. For that aspect of effective communication from the editor to the author of an important aspect that should be emphasized in the incubation modeling to increase the number and speed of functional food ingredients scientific publications in book form.
Case Analysis Risk Book Publishing Service
The publication of scientific activity cannot be separated from the key business processes of book publishing. In general, the publishing business processes from start script to produce a book through the following steps ( Figure 2 The process of publishing a book, at least involving the editor of the substance (the reviewers or Bestari partners), writer and technical editor (copy editor, layouter, proofreaders). Throughout the complex publishing process involving three parties and have a risk process that can have an impact on delays in the publishing process and the quality of the books produced. Examples of risk assessment services for the rising and highly affect the performance of the issuance are as follows (Table 1) 
Publication of pre-publication modeling (prepublish)
In order to improve the productivity of the publication of scientific books and reducing the risk that would appear throughout the book publishing process, need to be made an incubation mechanism publisher of books focused on the process of preparing the manuscript before the manuscript is published on the issuer (scientific publishing houses). The incubation process of publication includes a complex process of knowledge exchange among a team of writers and other external parties on the stage prior to the publication of the book was published (Prepublishing) within the framework in Figure 3 :
The average score of probability/impact 
Figure 3. Modeling Framework incubation publication
In this study is identified critical phases that could affect the publishing process. The most critical process, which distinguishes a publisher called scientific publisher with a general publisher, is in the process of scientific publication focused on the manuscript review process substantially (Hartley, 2008; Helmi et al., 2018; Researcher Training Development Center; 2016) .
Studies focus on a proposed model of scientific publication from the perspective of knowledge management (knowledge transfer cycle model SECI) and communication strategies. The communication strategy is essential considering the transfer of knowledge involves communication interperpersonal in the context of the organization of the team in the process of publishing a book with This model focuses on the stages and important aspects in the author (pre-publication), starting from the stage of casting the idea of writing (ideation) to the ready availability of textbooks published.
Discussion

The case study of functional food, books Modeling Incubation For Publication
The concept of the application of the concept of incubation as part of the creative process is in fact not something new, but the process is more widely used to produce creative arts, both in writing or other tangible products. Novelty aspect in the context of these activities is, when applied in the drafting process of scientific publications or books, which involves learning processes (cognitive, creative) to ensure completeness substantive elements according to the rules and regulations as a scientific book. The novelty of this process also lies in guaranteeing favorable conditions for implementing the knowledge transfer process according to the concept of knowledge management (SECI), the organization of ideas, data and results in manuscript form good publicity. impact. To persuade the author intended to change behavior, the editor may need to inform and raise awareness about the issue or the program author scientific papers to be achieved. If an editor can "get" the authors to agree with it, understand it, and believe, then they can work together. 5) Choosing the best way to convey your ideas to make the perception. This step will guide the Editor to select a channel, activities and materials that will be the editor used to convey a message to the author. Determining the most effective way to reach an audience (writers). Editors are required to select the best communication style to communicate with the author. There may be more like the editor that has credibility, then the editor must demonstrate communication styles shows that editors have high credibility with the profession. Or is there more like the editor is easy going, then the editor might be able to behave informally when communicating with the author. 6) Creating a strategic plan (timeline) to pour your ideas, to determine where, when, and how each communication schedule will be made to implement the communication plan between editors and authors. In this case the editor should be more proactive in reducing the communication schedule with the writer. 7) Develop these ideas (evaluation). This stage is to convince the author that the editor is able to be invited discuss with the aim of making quality scientific manuscripts. Any discussion is possible in order to understand the outline editor contents of the text you want removed by the author. 8) Running or apply these ideas in writing scientific publications. Editors should be able to help the authors to be able to implement every idea in the script of scientific publications. In this case, the editor is required to have the ability of a professional editor and minimal errors. Keep in mind, to carry out effective communication strategy requires equality in interpersonal communication. With equality in interpersonal communication, the communication strategy models in the scientific publication incubation scheme will give birth to creative ideas that emerged in the prewriting stage. This is very important, given the incubation scheme, scientific publication was created to facilitate the release of creative ideas in order to speed up the time of publication, particularly the field of functional food science. publishing world today. The results of the study of the journal manuscript management in South Korea even put the efficiency and transparency of communication between authors, reviewers and editors as the leading base in improving scientific journals in South Korea (Kim et al, 2018, p.133) .
Effective and efficient communication between the editor and the author is required in the
Incubation Model publication, publications as an alternative learning. An incubation Model publication of the results of this study can be seen in Figure 4 below: Figure 5 . Proposed Modeling incubation publication Incubation concept in principle conditioning the publication of the learning process to the desired final destination. In the process of incubation publication of this book, in the context of knowledge management involves a complex process, to organize and realize the idea of writing as a form of new knowledge (new knowledge) according to the format and the specified conditions. According to Rice and Rice (2005) , although the transmission mechanism is not described specifically, there is an assumption that in the form of tacit knowledge requires physical conditions that are close together (proximity) for a process of transfer and exchange of knowledge. In principle, during the processes of knowledge transfer takes place, the exchange of knowledge can take place through a process remotely through the help of telecommunications networks and information networks.
In result of the implementation of the scheme the publication of this incubation, the process of publishing two manuscript material functional food publications with LIPI Press titled Products Based Food Tempe and Applications and Biodiversity, Assembly Clones Superior, and Utilization of Bioresources cassava to support food security reaches the publishing process faster than average target LIPI Press publications in general have a target of 100 days. 
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Authors' view, that the implementation aspects of the incubation scheme are effectively implemented to support the publication of books number of functional food ingredient capable issued by LIPI Press. However, the cost and time factor becomes very signif icant constraints in terms of applying the incubation scheme. The incubation scheme requires the use of writers and editors take the time to meet several times. It is quite difficult if not accompanied by budgetary funds and the allocation of time provided by the author and editor. In a publication scheme is not only sufficient incubation with the use of communication technologies such as the Internet. Whereas communication technologies become the fastest growing technology and has the most vital role towards the information society (Gammayan, Nabawi, Alfatih, 2015, p. 122)
Conclusion
How to publish a book is something that is considered to be difficult for some people, so they tried to get away and avoid it. Writing a book is also sometimes not a priority to researchers, because it remains a priority researcher is writing a journal and not a book.
Write academic papers (journal) is not optional, but mandatory for researchers, so many agencies who want to show a lot more research achievements through journals (Yoon, 2018, P. 84) . For that wrote the book takes willpower harder than writing a journal. Culture how to publish a book at the higher of the culture of reading. Our society is basically still at the stage of reading culture. Even then still continue to be pursued in order of reading interest in Indonesia continues to increase.
Since that is expected by the scientific book publishing incubation scheme will encourage the author / authors in this research field of functional food to want to spread knowledge to the public through a book that is easily understood by the reader. Offensively, it is unavoidable, given the function of a functional food ingredient itself raises one or more health targets, so that the development of the industry itself has a condition called convergence (Lee and Olson, 2007) .
During this time the authors show that the book publishing process more stopped because of lack 
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of ideas in the middle of the writing process and the lack of commitment to pursue the publishing deadline. With the publication of the scientific publication publication scheme is expected to solve the problems of creative thinking processes that constrain the authors when the writing process takes place.
